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Disagreement OB to Beit Method of Getting

Over the Belt Line.

TWO PLANS ARE UP FOR CONSIDIRATIO-

Nnllloti MnniiRi'iiu'iit I'm or * On-

Lnclir , While I'nrU Ciimiiil *

NliincrN AVoiilil < OT tlio
licit I.I no TrncltH.-

A

.

communication wns sent to the Hoard
of I'nrk Commissioners a few weeks ngo by

the Department of HulldliiKS nnd Grounds ,

ropommcndliiK that a "below Krndo" crocs-

Ins be nmile on Twentieth street where it

Interacts tbo licit line railway tracks. It
was roiirenontcd that a crossing could he
constructed nt this point nt a very sllslt
cost mi ! would be permanent In Its nature-
.It

.

would obviate moving the railway tracks
north several hundred feet nnd would fur-

nish

¬

a convenient method of entering the
exposition grounds. Tliii communication
was referred to a committee of the parlt

board whlrh will probably report at thu-

mietlng to be held Wednesday of this week.-

In

.

speaking of this matter Superintendent
Ooraldlne said the experience of Chicago

lias bcui that the below grade crossing to

the most satisfactory of nny Ho said"The
crossing proposed could bo constructed nt-

n coat of about $7f 0. as the earth removed
In Its construction could be used to 1111

Twentieth street , south of Mandcrnon , where
it would be necco-sary to raise the street
about four feet The earth would havn to-

bc taken from someplace nnd If the subway
roiild be constructed at the same tlmo the
cxpenso of both would bo lessened. "

Mr Oernldlno sild the rwllwny people had
agreed to raise their tracks two or three
lect nnd put In a bridge and thta would re-

qulie
-

only the construqtlon of two retaining

Membcis of the Hoird of I'ark CommlH-
Bloiurs

-

are disposed to fnvor requiring the
railway company to elevate Its tracks at
this ciosslng or elbc putting In n viaduct.
They do not regard the suggestion of 'the
exposition people with favor-

.STi'cic

.

K.vuTir.Mnv TIII :

IlrllliTN at UK- -ll on ] ? xiul| < loii-
CioiinilN CoiilllMliit HimTriiulili .

The artesian well contractor Is ntlll hunt-

ing
¬

for his toole at the bottom of the 700-

foot bole on the exposition groundd. Sun-

day he tried the experiment of forcing water
from the city mains through a pipe extend-

ing
¬

to the bottom of the well , with a view to-

forelng out the mud and other debris. After
this wag done , the grappling for the drill
and other tools wns resumed , but without
succeed up to yesterday. Another method
will be adopted at once and good results nre-

anticipated. .

The Department of Buildings and Grounds
has concluded to go ahead with the woik-
of laying water mains on the grounds with-
out

¬

waiting longer on the well These mains
will bo laid In Mich a way that the well ma-

be
>

utilized If It Is n success. Negotiations
will IIP opened with the Omaha Water com
puny for a rate for suppljlng the exposition
Superintendent Geraldlno states that If n

favorable rate Is not made another method
will be adopted. Tills is tlie method pro-

posed
¬

by Mr. Geraldlne originally and In-

ovcs
-

! taking water from either Cut Off lake
or the river. He snjs water can be pumped
from either of these placeo at ncry low-

rate and can' be utilized for drinking pur-

poses
¬

and for etipplvlng the lagoon-

.FIHST

.

Dltll. I. OF TmT TIHMH'UHS. .

rorcM-M , Will , ! ! Jlron lit TiiKillii't-
ThlH

-

The TranemlfislsBlppl troopers will hold

their first mounted drill tonight under
thu Instruction of Colonel C. P. Wellcr ,

drlllmastcr. The trgopcrs will arpcmblo at
Twentieth and Spencer streets at 7 o'clock
mounted and prepared for drill.

Handsome membership certificates arc be-

ing
¬

distributed to all the members of the 0-
1ganiation.

-
. These are on paper , hand

Eomcly lithographed and arc suitable for
'framing.

The membership of the organization Is In-

creasing
¬

at a rate which Iscry gratlfjlng-
to tin. members and it is regarded as as-

sured
¬

that there will be a full regiment of
mounted men when the organization makes
Its first appearance during the fall festivi-
ties Meana 1m c been adopted for Inei eas-

ing the membership at a rapid rate and It-

Is said that positive assurance has bien-
Riven that at least four troops will be re-

cruited In this city , two In South Omaha
and one in Council Dluffs.-

A
.

special meeting of all the members ol

the troopers has been called for Friday night
of this week at the Commercial club for the
transaction of Important business

IIOMIOI COMIMJ TO OM ii.v-

.Niitlomil

.

VNNiielalloii Will Meet Il> r-

Nft Yiiir.-
A

.

telegram was received by The Bee yes-

terday
¬

afternoon from Pn D. A. Foote nnd-

Ilanchett of this city , delegates from
Omaha to the American Institute ol
Homeopathy now in session at Buf-

falo , stating that the 18'JS sot-
Blon

-

of the Institute had been secured for
Omaha. This makra another Important con-

vention to be added to the nlteaily long Us-

of national gathcilngs which have selected
Omaha as their meeting place for next year
The Arnoildin Institute of Homeopathy has
a membership of about 1C 00. Tlicio are it
attendance at Buffalo about 300 members nm-
It In expected that the Omaha convention wll-
be attended by about COO. Nearly all of the
members bring their wives with them and the
convention remains in session about sever-
er eight In nddltlon In the memberf-
of the association there arc always about 151

or00 Instrument and medicine men who at-

tend the. meetings to display their wares , thru
adding a largo number to the crowd In at
tendance-

.iwna.

.

. in vruiti : Diiiv
dunlin Miiiim I'lnii In a Moid-

Farm. |
The Danes of Omaha held n meeting a

Washington hall last night to consider waji-
nnd rniaiia for a national exhibit at tin
Transmlsstsslppl Kxposltlon. S. Joiii.eon wiu
made temporary chairman of the meeting

G. Schllsby secretary. A couple o-

lionra were passed In discussing an appro-
jirlate evtrlbjt It was proposed that a mode
Danish farm In which the dairy products o
the country shall be dlsplajed he the rnalr
feature. This suggestion met with the np
provnl of ( ho majority jiritent , and upon i

it was decided to appoint a commlttci
to take charge of the matter The commlttc
Is composed of the following S. Jonason
S. Schllsby , J. nnkcboll , J. Ilasruubscn , II
tAemnsscn and S. K Xeble.-

A
.

corporation will bo formed , known n
the National Danish Inhibition company
and It Is proposed to Interest Danrs through

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PGRFECT MADS-
A pure Ciaps Cream of Tartar Powde-

T.IH( Ammonia , Alum or any other

40 Years the

ut the United States In the itcheme. The
ilan o far arc Immature , but It In thought
bat the display will cost In the neighborhood
if 15IV0.) Circulars and Illustrated paraph-
ctR

-
will be printed with drawing * of the

xhlblt , and these will be sent by the com-
mittee

¬

to every prominent Danish society In
The committee will hold another

meeting In the near future At which the
plans will be discussed at greater length.-

M.V.NACnil

.

ICKMU.V lUMCIIHS TOWN.

ration C'lmrnv al tlio Stoclc Ynrilnit
.Month.

* J. C. Kcnjon , the recently elected gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Union Slock Yards com-
any of South Omaha , arrived In this city
rom St. I'aul yesterday morning. He-

MIS met hy several friends , etcortcd to the
'axton hotel and entertained Informally.

Then the new general manager started to
swing around the local railway circles. As-
A former railroad man of this city , ho found
naiiy of hli old comrades ready to greet

and congratulate him upon his recent ap-
pointment.

¬

. He Visited the U. & M hcad-
puartcrs

-
, where he was stationed sixteen

yoaiH ago , found some reminiscences of for-
ner

-
days , and later called it all the other

railroad ofllces.-
To

.

a Bco reporter Mr. Kenyan said : "I-
am very glad to get back to this city. It Is
sixteen ycaru ago that I was stationed here ,

ind In that time I' > e wanted to return a
; oed many times. I have the fondest recol-
ectlon

-

of the city and its people , and am
well plenicd to bo here.-

"I
.

shall not take charge of the stock > arils
mill July I. Before that lime any dlscus-

elon
-

concerning the policy of the manage-
nent

-
would be Inopportune. I am not man-

ager
¬

of the stock > ards yet , and should pre-

fer
¬

not to talk aboutr the busltiits until I

take charge of affairs down there. After
July I shall becry glad to see the news-
laper

-

men at my olllce. I am a firm be-
lever In the of printers' Ink. Mr-

.liarnum
.

taught us the value of advertising.
When I handled the passenger end of the
railway business I adopted the same method
and found it a profitable one. "

Mr Kcnyon stated that the announcement
of Armour & Co , concerning the establish-
ncnt

-

of a $1,000,000 plant at South Omaha ,

wns a most Important one for the commercial
ntcrcsU of this conirnunlty. He believed
hat It not only hrlghtcnel conditions here ,

lut was of mote real permanent benefit
than the coming exposition.

Liver complaints cured by Beccham's Pills-

.Tmlity

.

$22 fiO to California via Burlington Itoute.
See ticket agent , 1.G02 Parnatu ,

Itciluued OnVii > nnd ItouiiiITrlil-
lntcx ( o Mlnilt-lliiollH ,

One-way tickets on saie June 29 , 30 , July
1. 2 , S. Unto. $ S uO.

Hound trip tlckcta on sale July -1 and 5

Hate , $ ll.r.ri. Extension of limit If desired.-
Vln

.

Northwestern Line , the only line run-
ilng

-

two trains dally In both directions. One In
each direction by daylight and one In each
llrcctlon at night , with through palace sleep-
ers

¬

without change.
Ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street , Paxton

hotel. CHOUGH F. WEST
C. P. and T. A.

CALIFOKMA.-

OMT

.

( hiKuclvlr * ! > y
The Burlington's Nebraska Christian En-

deavor
¬

train for San Francisco will leave
Omaha G.OO p. rn
Lincoln 7-30 p. m-

Fairmont 'J.OO p. rn
Hastings 10:30: p. ra-

Wcdncsdaj , June 3-
0.Stopoers

.

will be made at Denver ((1 hour ) ,

Colorado Springs ( S hours ) , Leadvlllc ((1
hour ) , Glcnwood Springs ((3 hours ) . Salt Lake
City ((40 hour * , ) .

Tickets , J22.50 ; berths (wide enough and
big enough for two ) , 050.

Full information given and reservations
made on application to W. B. Waddell ,

chairman committee on transportation , 150-
3Farnam St. , or to J. II. Reynolds , city pab-

htnger
-

agutt. Burlington Houte , 1C02 Far ¬

nam St.
THAIX TO MILWAUKEE

Vlii , tlic; AortlmcHtcrn LJiic.
The fcacheiH of the state en rou o to the

National Education association convention at
Milwaukee , accompanied by Chancellor Mac-
Lean , State Superintendent Jackson , State

President Crabtree , Superintend-
ent

¬

Miller , Lieutenant Governor Harris and
others , will pass through Omaha Monday
July 5 , at 4:45: p. rn. , where they will be
joined by City Superintendent I'earee and
the other Omaha teachers , arriving at Mil-
waukee 10-50 a. in. July 0. Sleepers and
free parlor chair cars will be run direct to-

Milwaukee. . Hallroad rates half fare. Call
it city olllcc , 1401 Farnam street.

THE UNION' PACIFIC-

.Tin

.

- Oal > Dliiliipr Car Ilmtle.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC ,

It Is the only direct line to San franclsco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME tc
San Francli-co than any other line. Call
at city ticket oincc , 1302 Karnam at-

.IlulTalo

.

, .Mn'Vork , Ilontnii
and New England points arC reached In the
meat comfortable manner via the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern railway. The hum-
mer train scivlce via this line affords morn-
ing , afternoon and ccnlng trains from Chi-
cago nt convenient hours , u complete s heJule-
of which will be furn'shcd on application
Tourists tickets to the many cool and de-

lightful rceortfl of the cast , ipcludlng Chau-
tautjua

-

lake , are now on sale. A handsome
Illustrated Tourlfat Book , showing routes and
rates to thibe points , will fci- sent free on re-
quest. . If you contemplate an eastern trip
his Burnmer the printed matter referred tc

will b" of Interest. Address B. P Hum-
plrcy

-

, T. P. A , Kansas City , Mo. ; or C-

K Wllber , A. 0 P. A _. Chicago-

.TniirH

.

In ( lie ltock > MiHlutaltiH.
The "Scenic Line of the World , " the Den-

ver & Rio Grande railroad , offers to tourlsU-
In Colorado , Utah and New Mexico the
choicest resortb , and to the transcontinental
traveler the grandest scenery. The direct
line to Cripple Creek , the greatest gold
camp on earth. Double dally train sen Ice
with through Pullman elcepcru and tourists' '

cars between Denver and San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

Write S. K. Hooper. 0 P. AT T. A. , Denver
Colorado , for Illustrated descriptive pam
phlets.

SlMmr.lt 13ACLKSIOVS.

Via CliU'iitiii , Mllmiuliof .V SI. I'aul ll'-
A

>
long list of excursion point* to wlilcii

round trip tickets will be sold nt greatly re
duced rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never mote liberal than thnni
for this season. For full Information as tc
routes , rates limits , selling dates , etc. , ap
ply at Iho city ticket ofllcc , J504 Fnrnam st

F. A. NASH ,

general Wfaturn agent.

Half Itali-N , HIM hirliif| , s. I ) , , June > , ;
Via the Burlington Route. 10.40 for the
round trip from Omaha. Tickets good for
30 duys.-

No
.

better place to fpend the summer than
Hot Springs. No quicker way to get there
than Iho Burlington. No lower ratfn than
those of Juno 25.

Call at the ticket olllce , 1502 Karuam st.
and get full Information.

Sii.iinifiifiiiNiiuiN
VIA THE WAUASH.

HomeeceKers south June 13. Naslnlllc anireturn every day , Chattanooga In July, To-
lento In July , Buffalo In August , and all the
summer reports of tbo east and south. Call
at Wabash oiricj. 1415 Farnam street , or wrltt-

G. . N. CLAYTON. Agen-

t.rnrfellH

.

HIT Iliinil.
Last Wednesday Ada Williams was nr

retted for larceny as balleu of $10 belong-
Ing to another vvormrn nnrned Sadie Winter
xmlth She tmvo bonds for her irppear.rrrc
In the sum of $100 , Mgned by 1. Bloliodlnsky-

hen the c.t o came up for trial yeslerday the woman failed to U present. Cltj
] ro.-t'ciitoi Miller sa > s lie Intends to Ftnr-
riioiecdlngs against the bondsman to col
lect the amount of the bond-

.Tnilnj

.

10.50 to Salt Lake Cltj and Ogden via
Burlington Route. See ticket agent , 1,50 :
Farnam

Emma June 27. IS97 , aged
ri' , . : bf John U.VIII lt. Kunuiae-

fdHy. . Jun SO. at S p. ni , from FIT lativ "ieii.e.( .$ ! North 24th street. Jnurmcn-
orei.t* 1-avvn ccinttury ,

MORE TROUBLE FOR YOUNG

Ticket Broker Philbln Eajs Ho Will Not
Bottle the Case.

CASE IN POLICE COURT IS CONTINUED

If Not Cmt lotcil 111 Till * Cltn the
Ilnllroail TlcUoi Simltcr Will

, He Taken to Den
, MolncN for Trial , j

The case ngnlnst A , D. Young , alias J. 11.

York , who Is accused of obtaining $2C-

Svorth of transportation from Ticket Broker
Millbln under false pretences , vvns yes-

terday
¬

continued until next Thursday.
Die continuance was made upon motion of

the attorney for Young , who la said to be-

rylng to settle the case. Philbln says ,

low ever , that he will not settle.
The arrest of Young seems to have sadly

llsturbcd the peace of mind of Chairman
Caldwcll of the Western Passenger associa-

tion

¬

, In the employ of nhlch Young has
jccn as a "spotter. " On Saturday Caldwcll
sent a telegram to Secretary Chambers ol-

ho local passenger association. Instructing
rim to make an olllclal denial of the charge
hat Young was his "spotter" Itr the first
elegram he sent to Chambers , however , ho

spoke of Young as being "one of our em-

iloyes
-

, " and asked Chambers' ' to do all ho
could to secure his release. It Is alleged
that the denial was made by Caldwcll In
order to cover up as much as possible the
sjstern of "spotting" employed hy him and
which was disclosed through the arrest of-

Young. .

Ticket Broker Williams of Dee Molncs
arrived In the city yesterday and Is-

nanlfcstlng much Interest In the case. He
was worked by Young to the tune of $330-

xnd says that If the man Is not prosecuted
rcre he will take him to DCS Molncs and
give him a taste of justice In that city.
Other brokers In Des Molncs have much the
sarnu feeling toward Young-

.HIIACn

.

( i IIAUI.EIIS GET I3VEM.

( 'miMIilic Ai-rcxt of Mat'lloiialil anil
Omof lllH Mt-a.

Garbage Master MacDonald and one of
his employes , Chris Anderson , w ere arrested
on complaint of Henry Combs , who charges
that they dumped refuse matter In the city
limits. The two pleaded not guilty In po-

lice
¬

court yesterday and the cose was set for
hearing July C.

The garbage haulers assert that they can
show that MacDonald's men recently dumped
loads of refuse on the river banks within
the city limits and that It has been their
custom to do so In the past. They maintain
that if It Is Illegal for them , the garbage
haulers , to dvinip matter within the elty
limits , It Is just as much so for MacDonald
to do It even though he has a contract
with the cl'y.-

MacDonald
.

says the case Is a piece of spite-
work.

-

. When the garbage cases were dis-
missed In police court ho had a dozen or
moro of the haulers called up before Judge
Kejsor for violating the terms of an In-

junction. . Ho had the Injunction Issued
about a year ago. It prohibited the haulers
from interfering with him by carrying off
refuse. Ho says that ho has not enforced
the Injunction , thinking to get protection
from the police court , but as he cannot get
It there he Intends to have the Injunction
enforced. The haulers were given until
jesterday to file their answer to the contempl-
proceedings. .

E.VTEil THE 1UniI.ISTIO AUEVA

CurllsH Turner mill DriiKKtHt him j on-
Hm - 11 KoimdN.-

Curtiss
.

C. Turner was yesterday ar-
rested on the charge of assault and battery
the warrant being Issued out of police court
upon the complaint of S. S. Lanyon , t
druggist-

.Turner's
.

arrest Is the direct result of ar
encounter his father and the druggisl
had last Saturday afternoon near the for
mer's home , Thirty-fourth and Farnarr-
streets. . Lanyon was out driving and al
lowed his horse to graze upon the clovoi
near the Turner oldewalk. Near by was
standing a tree from which a portion o
the bark had been pealed. Lanyon sayi
that the elder Turner came out of the res !

dunce and charged that his animal hat
stripped the tree. Lanjon denied this. Th-
Ho was passed and Lanyon struck Turner.

That ended the Saturday nfternooi
trouble , but Curtiss Turner visited Lan
yon's drug store Sunday afternoon t (

settle, the dllHculty. After asking If Lanyor
had struck the elder Turner and reeelvlnt-
an affirmative reply , Lanyon says Turnei
struck him In the face. This was the slgna
for a fight , in the course of which both mcr
received several blows. Lanyon says thai
his baby was hurt In Turner's effort to gel
at him. Lanjon's face Is consldcrablj
bruised as a result of the two encounters-

.OIWICEIl

.

CLOVER'S

Vet Able < o Apiu-ar Attains ! the
KcMtiicrH.

The preliminary hearing of the Kestncrs
the men charged with the murder of OlIIcci
Dan Tlcdeman , will In all probability b.
continued again. It was set for thlc
afternoon , but the condition of Officer Glovci-
Is such that ho vvlll not be able to appear Ir
police court to give testimony.-

TliD
.

doctor who Is attending the Injuret
officer at the Clarkson Memorial hosplta
stated > esterday that Glover would ne-
bo able to leave the Institution. The olllce ]

yesterday feat up for the- first time snc-
ho

!

received his wound. Ho is , however
progressing nicely and will probably recovei-
fully. .

In view of this situation the prcsecutlor
will make an effort to have the examination
continued. The defense may possibly objec-
to this , however. To meet such ar
emergency witnesses In the eaacn are belnf-
Mibrocnaed to be on hand In police court a
2 o'clock this afternoon. Aside from th
officers the state will have about twenty wit
nesses. The defense hatt t o far subpoanaci
only tbo Cramer boys , who were pursued bj
the police for several days on feusp-lclon tha
they might be the guilty parties-

.CUtltliED

.

WITH ATTEMPT TO IIOII-

I'rlcNiiinii anil WiinilN Mnxt Ai-
In 1'olluu Court.-

AfcBault
.

with Intent to rob was the chargi-
vcsterday filed In police court ogalnn
Maurice Priesman and John WOOL'S , twi
young fellows who are accused of havlni
tried to hold up Andrew Anderton and Join
Dillon of Council Bluffs at Tenth and Doug
Ics streets Sunday morning at C o'clock.

The two Council DlufiiU's had spent tin
night In the elty nnd were waiting for a ca
In order to get hack home In tlmo to go ti
work While they were standing on tin
corner , It Is charged that the defendant
approached them and demanded a quarto ;
They were given 20 cents , and then seelni
that their victims promised to be easy an'
had more money- they demanded their wal-
lets. . At this tlmo Officer Vanous came upor
the scene and the young highwaymen lied
hut were captured. It la said that one o

them carried an open knife In Ills hand ti
emphasized his demands.

Youthful 11 orTlili-vox ,

Charley Taggart , a 9-year od! boy , wns ar-

rested yesterday on the charge of Incor-
rlglblllty. . He Is accused of stealing a borei

and bugy belonging to T. F. Mu.leu , 182

North Twenty-fourth street. Thu vehlcli
was htandlng In front of Crelghton collrgi-

csterday> afternoon and was stolen by soirn
lad , Yesterday Mullen caw his bugg ;

going up Twenty-fourth street with thrci-
hoys In It. Ho halted the rig , but two o

the boys escaped.

Trial of Itc-cil I'onlrioned.
Christian Reed , one of the mm who hai-

a duel with knlvci at the Willow Spring-

.dUitlllrry some weckH ago , Is still at th-

St , Joieph'i ) hospital jind cannot > ct ho re-

moved ) therefore the case of Henry Claun
ten , HIP oilier man in the affray , who jca-
lerday was to have had a prt-llnilnar.
him Ing on the charge of assault with In-

tent to kill , has been continued.-

Do

.

> ou like a dry , fruity CharnpagnoT I

you do and have not done so , try Cook'
Imperial Champagn *.

HVVE NO K <nnmr ? > T TO srAim.-

Itallrnailn

.

Look fnv vlrnt- of-
Tlilit.lTeck. .

Reports from Chlcg Indicate thnt from
1S.OOO to 25,000 penwnm will be turned over
to western llnt at that' point within the next
few days. The reason ior the great amount
of travel thnt Is iuimro'1 for this week la-

the greatly reducetl- rate that Is offered
through to Iho coa t on account of the
Christian Endeavor oonirentlon. Wednesday
will be the big dayat the Omaha Union
depot , and It Is exinotcd thnt there will be-

a rush of travel through this city on that
date that will fracture all previous records.

The Burlington and the Union Pacific re-
port

¬

that passenger equipment Is none too
abundant , and there Is not n line west of
the Mlrfiourl river that In willing to loan
any tourist sleepers or chair conches for the
next thirty daje , no matter what considera-
tions

¬

may be offered. It Is now regarded as-
n certainty thnt the rate of 22.60 from here-
to the coast will bo kept up for all Christian
nnd unchristian cndcavorcrs heads of dele-
gations

¬

excepted. but that the eantbouml
rates from San Francisco will be slashed as
with a two-e < lged sword

WEI.I. 1MEA SEI ) WITH THE IIUPOIIT-

.t'nlon

.

I'm1 II r.mpliMi'H | | it < * I'rrxl-
ilcnl

-
Clark Will Itiiunlii.-

Sovoril
.

score of department heads nnd their
faithful assistants employed by the re-

ceivers
¬

of the Union Pacific and stationed In
this city , breathed moro freely yesterday
when they read the published telegram from
Boston to the effect that S. II. II. Clark would
certainly be retained as president of the
road under the reorganization ,

While most of the Union Pacific olficern-
llBcrellted n former rccprt that Oliver W.
Mink would succeed Mr. Clark as president ,

still n. number felt that It wns a possible
rappenlng , nnd none of the men now holding
; oed positions nrp very deslrlous of n change
in adnrlnlEtratlon. The statement from
lloston that Mr Clark would surely remain
in his present position , strengthened by the
reports from St. Louis ns to his Improved
licalth , has dcno more to make the Union
Pacific olllclnls feel comfortable thnn any-
thing

¬

thnt has appeared In n long while.

11 envy ShliitiuH| of Wool.-
Thcro

.
Is said to be heavy shipments of

wool now coming In from Wyoming and
Idaho. The Rock Island , It Is said , Is getting
the greatest haul of It , running It down to
Fort Worth , the Southern Pacific taking It to
Now Orleans , and the Morgan steamship line
exporting It 'rom there. The Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

Is also hauling largo shipments of wool
to St. Louis , there delivering It to the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio Southwestern line. Hdward-
Kean , the general agent of the latter lllne ,
was In town yesterday , and ea > s his road la
handling more wool than ever before-

.tlu

.

Stuck VarilN Compim ? .
Scott Davis , for a long number of yearn

the western representative ot the Union
Stock yards company of South Omaha , has
just resigned that position to accept the
western live stock agency of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. His appointment was announced yes-
terday

¬

at local headquarters. It will bo
effective July 1 , the date on which other
changes at the stock yards will take place.-
Mr.

.

. Davis" new quarters will be In Salt Lake
City , though he will liavo general supervi-
sion

¬

of the Union 3'aclfic's live block traffic
along the western end of the line-

.ttnllTvny
.

.Votes nint Pei-HiinalN.
All railroads In the state have granted a-

roundtrip rate of one and one third regular
fare for the State .Holiness tent meeting at
Bennett , Neb. , Augxist 1324.

The local passenger assoolatloa met at 0-

a. . m. and adjourned at 0:02: a. m. yesterday.-
It

.
was the regular monthly meeting , but

no business was transacted.
John A. Kuhn , general agent of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern , has returned from his
Initial trip over the Oregon Short Line ,
brown ns a berry and enthusiastic over the
outlook for business from that quarter.-

Ji
.

St iHetherington , general agenCof the
Continental line and J3 Hlmore & Ohio South-
western

-
, In Kansas. City , has tendered hla

resignation , effective July 1. u Is under-
stood

¬

that ho will be succeeded by C W-
.Tomllnson

.
of Cincinnati.

The Union Pacific had a bad washout at
Irving , Kan. , Sunday. As a result , the ex-

cursion
¬

train for Beatrice did not reach that
point until 6 o'clock p. m. , seven hours be-

hind time. The damage to the track was
caused by the heavy storm on Saturday night ,

and was repaired Sunday afternoon. All
trains were running on schedule time yes ¬

terday.

IurkIcH'N Arnluii
The best Salvo In the world for cyts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , sail rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay required It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Kuhn & Co.

Union 1'ai-ine
has been selected by the Nebraska Christian
Bndcavor committee as the OFFICIAL
ROUTE for the Y. P S. C. C. convention ,

San Francisco , July 712.
Special excursion train , consisting of Pull-

man
¬

Palace Sleepers. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ers

¬

, Chair Cars , will leave Omaha Wednes-
day

¬

, June 30 , at 3.30 p. rn ,

For Sleeping Car reservations nnd full
Information regarding this excursion call at-

VIblTIMJ HIS OLD-TIME KHIEM1.

Sir HOMO I'rlcilit - < ; nrn < of ( ii

Sir Rcse Price , hart. , of Hcnsel castle ,

Glamorganshire , Kng. , l the guest of Gen-

eral
¬

Copplnger , commanding the Department
of the Platte. Sir Rose landed in New York
Juno 19. and came direct to Omaha , arriving
yesterday. Ho is stopping with General
Copplnger at the Omaha club.

This is not the first time Sir Rq.e Price
has been In the west. He was one of a
party which hunted the buffalo and other
royal game over the western prairies In-

1S70 , and ho enjovs the distinction of
narrowly eocaplng bclng cne of the victims
of the Custer massacre. Sir Rose was In
New York , cnroute ro his homo In England
when General Custer Invited him to. go for
a rldo throuf , ! . the Sioux country , where he
would &ee the red man In all his pristine
glory and might we a few brisk skirmishes.
Sir Hose , hlnuclf an old soldier of many
campaign ? , accepted the Invitation and at
once packed h'' "kit" for the trip. About
this time the post trader difficulty with
Secretory Belknap aroto and General Crwtor
was relieved from command of the proposed
expedition against the Indians , There being
no apparent prospect) of a "ride" Sir Rose
unpacked his "kit"'agaln and took tha next
steamer for his homo. Arriving off Cork
harbor the pilot cirnuiab ard , bringing with
him the report of how Cuuter had been re-

stored
¬

to the commtfud of the expedition and
tin- report of the nuumcra of hla whole party.

The titled visitor ivlsliw to Inspect the
ucene where his brxve friend lost his life
and where ho hlmsMf-J would probably have
met the sarno fate, but for a fortunate event
Ho will accrmpany > General Copplnger on a
tour of Inspection bf the outpouts of this
department and thlmlrlp will probably In-

clude
¬

a visit to thtf pceno of the Custer-
1maraacre The will bo made some tlmo
during the present wnek.

MAKES THE CITY HALL HUM

Various Officers Satisfied They Will Hold on
for Their Term.

COURT DECISION REMOVES ALL OBSTACLES

CltjOlllrlaln Tiilte Hold anil < m Pre-
pare

¬

tn I'liHli Coiilcnuilnteil M-
unicipal

¬

llllir (MIICtllN Ullll
All

For the first time In months the various
occupants of the city hall ofilces cat down
to their desks yesterday with the satisfac-
tion

¬

of knowing that hey vvero going to oc-

ccpy
-

them for a definite period. Kvcr hlnce
the campaign lait fall the officers of the city
have been on the nnxloue seat They have
been compelled to run the gauntlet of two
campaigns and the further uncertainty of the
legal proceedings against the charter. Now
that the charter lies been declared constl-
tlonal

-

by the court of last resort , they make
no pretense of wajlng that they are much re-

lleved.
-

.

The decision of the charter case puts
municipal affairs on an entirely different
footing. Heretofore every Improvement
contemplated nnd every measure suggested
for the benefit of the elty has been menaced
by the possibility of an adverse decision.-
No

.

one felt like venturing on nit ) thing new
for fear tlmf the supreme court would knock-
out the prop on which everything depended ,

and , as n result elty affairs have been
practically at a standstill. Now , however ,

thu future Is assured , and the Indications
are that the bond Issues necessary to protect
the credit of the elty nnd the various public.
Improvements In prospect will be taken up
nnd pushed forward during the next few
weeks.

PRRI'AIin TO ISSUK BONDS.
One of the first measures that will de-

mand
¬

attention will be the reissue of the
renewal bonds , amounting to $317-IOO ,

Those were Issued some tune ago , but after
they had been sold the purehaseis refund to
accept them on account of n technical de-

ficiency
¬

In the old charter which brought
the validity of the bonds Into question. This
d fect was remedied In the new charter and
now the bonds can be readily disposed of-
.H

.

Is likely that at least $ JJ4,000 In re-
funding

¬

bonds will also be Issued for the
purpose of taking up special fund warrants
on which the cHy pajs 7 per cent Interest
H lo thought that the bonds can be floated
at 4 A per cent , thus making an aggregate.
interest saving of over $1,000 per month.
None of these bonds can be Issued until
the required three months from the date
of the charier have expired , which will be
about the middle of Julx. In the meantime
the treasurer and the legal department will
proceed nt once with the task of preparing
the data for the bonds , so they can be
Issued very shortly after the expiration of
the three months' limit. It Is expected
that the bonds will be ready for sale early
In Auguot.

The J50.000 of Intersection bonds voted r.t
the last election will also be Issued and sold
before September 1.

The approval of the charter removes the
only obstacle In the way of decided boom
In repavlng A large amount of this work
Is In Immediate prospect , but It has been
held back until the validity of the Interac-
tion

¬

bonds wns established. Asldo from the
South Sixteenth street Job , which will be
pushed through ni rapidly as possible- , the
property owners Interested In west Farnam-
htrcat have already secured the signatures
of the owners of the required majority of
the foot frontage for the new pavement on
that street. The petition Is being held for
the additional elgnatuies of a number of-

nonrcaldent property owners In order that
there may be no question raised as to Its
sufficiency.

WILL PUSH PAVING.-
i'

.

Petitions In the small paving districts In-
cluding

¬

Twenty-eighth , from Leavenworth
street to Poppleton avenue and Mason and
Pacific , from Twenty-eighth to Twenty-ninth
street , are now being circulated , and It IB
Plated that there Is no question but that the
necessary majority of signatures will be-
eccurcd. . The petition for repavlng Twent > -

street from Patrick avenue Spauld-
Ing

-
street Is not yet completed , but Council-

man
¬

Karr thinks It will now be pcoured.
The only difficulty that now stands In the

way of thcne Improvements Is the fight that
Is being made on the new paving specifica-
tions.

¬

. Some members of the council seem
to oppose the new specifications and they
have consequently been hung up In the com ¬

mittee. ThCdo members tay that they nre
willing to approve the specifications after
South Sixteenth ttreet Is disposed of , but
they want that street repaved under the old
specifications. They want the Boa-d of
Public Works to send In a recommendation
embodying the old specifications , but the
members of the board assert that the now
specifications are a great Improvement over
the old ones and that It will be Impracticable
to send In one set of specifications for one
street and a very different tet for others.-
It

.

Is safe to assume that no more specifica-
tions

¬

will be sent In , and the council will
have to act one way or the other on those
now In the hands of the committee on pav-
ing

¬

and sewerage.

Vim , vigor and victory these are the char-
acteristics

¬

of Do Witt's Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for constipation , bil-
iousness

¬

nnd all stomach and liver troubles.

! . < < OIT 11 Ilh a I.fi-tnrf.
Three young boys , Meehnn , Duscnberry-

nnd Mortenbcn , aged respectively II , 13 and
12 years , were before Judge linker > es-

tcrdny
-

on the charge of stealing i-even
pocket knives. The boys had been in HIP
county lull about Jive weeks and were very
free with promises lo be peed If given an-
other

¬

opportunity. After giving thorn n
severe lecture nnd warning them that If
they were arrested iiKa'n' they would be
rent to thu reform school on the charge of-
Dteiillng the knives , Judge Maker turned the
boys over to their patents-

.Toilay

.

9.00 to Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo
via Burlington route. Sec ticket agent , 1.D0-
2Farnam. .

Another KimHcHlilfiirc. .
Plans for another Imndpomo residence nro

being drawrr by n locn' tirehltuct and they
vvlll be completed In a few day.n. Toe plans
nro for Guy C. Hnrton , who will build on hln
property at Thirty-seventh and Cumlng-
Htr eels' . The proposed building Is to be of
brick und stone , nnd thu cost will be ufward-
of }Jl000. _

Heal KKtiilf ni < liaiiK < MI CN ,
At yesterday's meeting of the Omaha

Heal I'fatnto exchange Improved btisln-Hs con-
dltions

-
formed the subject of much encour-

aging
¬

discussion. The establishment of the
Armour plant at South Omuha wus gener-
ally

¬

agreed to be. the biggest boon Omaha
has been fuvorcd with In > cars.-

OIIKCN

.

HiConKcjsur ,
The hearing of the garbage cases , which

have been appealed to the tllHtilct court , hna
been fixed for Saturday of thin week. The
cnses are on Judge Keytar's docket nnd nn
agreement wus made yesterday to lake
U em up und dispose of them.

Ftr Ullloin and Norvom dlsorUero such -JH Wind mid I'aln In the Stomach , flck hendnoho-

Olddlnesa , Kullnoss and tiwolllngaftor uieuU , DUzlnu >9unU Drowslnuss , Cold Chlllu , ! 'lushliiK-

ofllo.it
<

, Lost ) of Appotlto , Bhortnoii of Breath , Coulvoniisa , Hlotohen on the Skin , Disturbed
Bleep , I'rljjhtful Ditunia.imd all Nervous und Trombllnz Hensitlons , ic. , whim thms symp-

tonm

-

nro cauiod by constipation , us most of them tiro. lilt flUSr D3SE WltL OIV RUItr It-

IVUNIV MISUItS. This U no flotlon. Every utruror U oarnoUly Invltod to try ono box of theo
I'llU , and they will be iickuourleilKud. to II-

KA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHA.M'3

.
PILLS , taken u Uro.toJ| , will quickly roatorJ (entaloa to complete

health. They prornotlf romovu obstruction * or IrnuulurtUoi at thu byxtom Kor a

WEAK STOuUCH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION , DISORDERED LJVERi-

hovnctllUoruiulc u fowdo.u * will work uoiiJ-r < npju thu Vlt l ori.i u ; stroiu'tliunlai the
nm'cuiitrbyjioiii. roiUirlni ! the Ions-Ion coinphxl in , brliuln ,' b ioc me keen u irfu of .ipuutllB.
arid arousing with thu j eiiuU of Huiltii Hio whole | il y leil tmuruy of tin; hum in

Tlie.uuru fnou.u.diiilttod by hem lads. In till cli *oj of sialojy. und ooo oftlio bu-

iuuruntwB to thu Nurvou * und Iobllltat0d is tuat lleouli u' IMU IMVO Uio Lui.iire.it Kit In-

of uuy I'utfllt .Mi illcluo la thuVoilU ,

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sulos over 0,030,000 iJoxoa.

lie at drue torr > . or will It t ent by U , B. Acetiti. O. K. AUL.EN A CO. . Ut Cuul-
Qt , N w York , uoupald. upon rtcdpt ot price. Hook ittt upon

WE The
Crush

SELL Suits
Arc gottlnp losrt-
iKnln. . Hotter pick
yours now.-

TllfFO

.

SHIRTS
For all kinds and conditions of men some of
them as high as a dollar and some of them as low

*
arc
swell

the as 35 cents. At present we arc makinga show
tiling now-

.Thousands

. of soft bosom shirts for summer tint look well
and feel cool. They start at 45 cents. From that
price up to a dollar we show more patterns andnm-

lTluiunml3 more d fferent grades than all the other stores in-

town.
at them.

. The 45 cent grade are made from light ,

cool zephyr cloth with white linen wristbands and
collarband , and they come in a variety of patterns
from a small pin check to a large loud plaid.
The 65 cent grade are made from light weight

Some madras and cambrics and are sold for a dollar in

tlil'il-
ine.

Hl'UltlC3-
In

!

i some stores. We have other grades at 75c , Soc ,

. 9DC and one dollar , and in each grade we show
dozens of patterns made up in different styles.
All the best shirt factories in the country arc rep-
resented

¬

who
Folks in our Shirt Department , and people who
have
money

think our prices are too low are at liberty to go
to-

lose. .
elsewhere and pay thirty per cent more.

The balance of the Columbus
Buggy Co. stock will be closed out
today , the 29th inst , to the highest

If-
if

bidder Nothing reserved Fix-
tures

¬

for sal-

e.I

.

J. H. Halsey & Smith , Ltd I
1808-10-12 Hamey Street.

Don't

Ice Wagon.
Riders o-

fmm BICYCLES
say they ore the very "Poetry of Mo-

tion
¬

, " and n never cndinp delight , A
unity of design and perfection in Bi-

cycle
¬

conitructlon ,

$100 to anybody ant ! everybody $ 00O-

fifWO MONAHCHS tilted with W tires and * Cfl
saddles ?

1'ort y page art cataloRuu free.
Omaha Agtiu-

A. . B. HUBORFIANN ,
13tli and Douche Strcc-

r.crctw
.

MM co ,

Fixed Quality.
Fixed Prices.

There is no variation rn Cres-
cent

¬

quality. The Crescent you
buy lias the same beauty ,

fitiuiiKth and ense of rirnmnjj
as the Crescent your neighbor
rides. Tire oxp'jricnco of both
will bo thesatnc in rarocyclmg-
pleasure. . ,

And the enjoyment of neither
will be marred by learning tliat
one bought his Crescent cheaper
than the other-

.WESTERN

.

WHEEL WORKS ,
Factory , Chicago.

CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWH-

ERE.imTOJ

.

? ROGERS & SON ,

Exclusive Omaha
l-llli mill

D-
R.McGREW

.

IS TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T1IKATH ALL

Private Diseases
HfikotiiaDiI llUordir f

MEN ONLY
JO YPIUB Kxporienco.
10 YoarH in Omnlin-

lwik Krro. Coiwultn-
tlunKroo.

-

. llox7G9 , or-

14th and I'arcam Bti ,

OMAHA , NII ;.

ftflADE (VIE A-

or

AJAX TA mrsi'wniviLv: cum
A I.I * Airtou * > l * * ir Kftilloj M.n

) ( ! Ufhltej'biiji.4.; . -tc . .itiuwii-
ic1by Al u othfr I utv * ami Jndl

- ; " ' ttmt * *

kloiu Jx> * t Vitality In oJ) or ) oun * ( nn
fit n inuuor btudr uuin i ti or trurr'ntr

_ __ I'fcwnl Insunlly nn-1 ( 'oiikuiiii'lio'i t

ttii iti tima Tltblr U A fchowit litimoJlutu iriii rcr-
jumit uuJbtlecttf a CUH13 wb rtialloUiniii tat ] li-

il t u | on lilt vi 112 tliv ktMiultii * Ajur Taoletu JJu-
huvu cuieJ thnu Aid MI* ! will curu jouv itlvt-
tixulllru wiiuen ( UHranteu tufTuct t cum in firh ( f-

lor rtfunU the mooey I'rJtM GC tanit i er lu tkiui .
i& ; acUutct) ( full treatment ) for S E> '. (V mill

pluhi uruii'fr. i.i oii rm n i of i rl o. I Irt-ulur ( ri. *

AJAX RHM
For al In Omaba by Jamca For > tl , 20 } N

inn rtrtit.
Kuhn & Co. , UtU Oi3 DouU Slrtlti.

Colorado
*> N XXN NX*

ABOUF ITS CLIMATE.-

A

.

little IC-pngc pamphlet

which cheerfully

mall you , free , If jou drop

IM a note or a postal card.-

Wo

.

are particularly anxlouu-

to put It In the hands

of phjslclana and Invalids ,

but others are welcome te-

a copy. Please address ,

. L. WINCHELL ,

Gen. Pass. Agt. ,

Denver , Col.-

U.

.

. P. , . At G. Ky.

Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation Co.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS' '

THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.
Own 'I hc.V'ir btcc-t Ktcnmtlilp M

Sailings From Chicago.
For MacUnac Iflaml Detroit. ClricUnil , lluflalo To |
onUittc Tlie.VA M.ViII 0 I'M , Tin. II. H Hit if.a,

tar Cliarlrrolz. llnrx r Bprlnp , IVtoikey , etci
Tuei OA.M.Tliur. riAM.Nit 1M.

for Manmrttc , Hani-oik , lioughton , Ashland.
Duluth.etc. Wl OrM

rilurtrntM pnmnhtrts nmllcd fnxi on application.
OFFICE AND DOCKS , QUSK AMD H. MATES STI CHICAG-

O.A

.

GOOD RULE.1-

'r
.

Fliciar| l's muxlni ! On unto the
Hklt n > ou > oii oiill the OCH tor ilo-
liy ) uti If MJIItn | ir i li tc ltli BOIIII-
Iilr MKlfcil rlnnnlc niiilinl > und ultltuiit tlm-

mriniH to | a > Mi; fiik All lie mffer-
I rum I'Htaiili , AMhrim. HiondiUK Lnrnlnn-
Ithc mniillsni or cllhllnuiliiKl ln illrem-p ,

I.UIIK or Tliioat iiffpi ilniiB Kldni-y ,

Itliuliltr Momacli or linwt I tiouljle 01 any
ollur unMIni ; cliionli Hllnirnl ale wi'l-
come to all Hitlnncllls nf iiioiltin , K li'll-
IllliiiiHlioilx ullhuul rxpiiixo hc > on. a-

nonifn.il ui sH tiient inr month , ull ineill-
IntB

-

Includ-

edshepard Medical . .nsfifufeO-
nitllin , Ni'li ,

40 >C +0+C K) 0 J040400 00404T-

RADEMARK

-

POCANTICOI-

KITKI .

ntlmnd-
Duuijlas
Mreut ,

(Will.-
I

.
( I NTItAM.V l < K'TrtA-

incilcan
>

jilun. lu.&u | ) r dnj up-
itiiojc.ni: | p nn 1.10) per il.iy up.-

j.
.

. i : , : , .v. sov , rmr .

Wlirn on Omnlin lit

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
C'oi-nur 1(11 h mill iliii'Umiu HtH ,

MUST CUNTItAI. JIOTlil. IN OMAHA.
Under raw nianusciiKiit Amirlcaii t'lan H.W-

ANI ) U'.VO l'iit: DAY.-

U
.

J KTiliniU , rroprletor ,

BARKER HOTEL-
.iuit'riu.vni

.
! A.NIJui ;

HO rooinn. lmtn . tid.ni htm , and all iiiotlern-
coiuciiltnLcb. . Half. , > 1 Ui miU 12.00 per day.-

TaLlv
.

Ul.ticiIUJ Bl'ii-lal low rule lo revulai-
U.n.tl5M. . U1CK BMITII MiiiiUKfT._

STATE HOTEL ,
1308-10-11' UuuglatiV M , MA Kit , Manager.
100 uell (uinUhcJ roomsUurojieau or

American I'lau-
.RATiS

.
: $1 00 TO tl 50 I'BH ttAY-

.HI'KCIA
.

LHATiS: by tile WJ3KK or MONTH ,
Street car Hunt connect to all part * ol city.


